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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY NEI{ ME},IBERS REPORTED I

To further the philosophy of Horatio PE-625 Martha N. Littlefield. :
A1ger, Jr., ancl to encourage the spirit 3923-D Tara Driv" V
of Strive'ancl Succeecl that for half a Raleigh, N. C. 27609
century guicteil Algerrs unclauntecl
heroes-Iads whose struggles epito- Martha hearcl of HAS through Ellaree
mized. the Great American Dream and. I{iggins. Omer of 9O Algers, she co1-
flamed hero ideals in countless mil- lects other books, especially the
lions of young Americans. works of Gene Stratton Porter, and

enjoys cooking. Her favorite A1ger
OFFICERS books aretheonesvithaNewYork

setting.
BRADFORD S. CIIASE PRESIDENT
BRADLEY B. ALEXANDER YICE-PRESIDENT PF-626 Charles T. Murphy
CARL T. HARTMANN SECRETARY 675-c Colony Drive
ALEX T. SHANER TREASURER York, Pennsylvania 17404
LEo (B0B) BENNETT DTRECTOR
BALPH D. GARDNER DIBECT0R HAS member BilI Russell totcl Charles
DALE E. TH0MAS DIRECTOR of the Society, and. he was present
JERBY B. FRIEDLAND DIRECTOR at last May's conventioa. Besicles
MAX GOLDBERG DIRECT0R collecting Algers--of rvhich he has 99--

he enjoys soul music and professional
Newsboy, the official organ of the sports.

Iloratio Alger Society, is published.
monthly (bimonthly Ja.auary-February and PF-627 Gil OrGara
June-July) anrl i-s ctistribute<t to IIAS 2019 S. E. 8th Street
members. Membership fee for any twelve Des Moines, forra 50315
month period. is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of Nevsboy is $1.00 apiece. Many HAS members will knov GiI as the \'r

ed.itor of the Y"ffo*b*E Librarlr.
Please make aII remittances payable to Jack Bales to1cl him "f HAS, ""d h"

the Horatio A1ger Society. Membership collects a trrange of series books and"
applications, renewals, changes of ad- nickel r,reeklies."
clress, claims for missing issues, and.
orders for single copies of current or PF-628 l{a5me l{ebb
back numbers of Newsboy shoukl be sent 31 5 l{est Mayberry
to the Societyrs Secretary, Carl T. Hemet, California 92343
Hartmannr 4907 Allison Drive, Lansing,
Michigan 48910. No information about WaJrne is

available at this time.
A subject iatlex to the first ten

years of Nerrsbolr (.fufy 1962 - June PE-629 John B. SchneII
1972) is available for $1.50 from CarI 621 Hotlywood. Ave.
Hartmann at the above acldress Silver Spring, MD 2O9O4

Manuscripts relating to Horatio John, the son of I{AS member Florence
Algerfs life and- works are solicited., 0gilvie Schnetl, vas in attend,ance with
but the ed.itor reserlres the right to his wife at last Mayrs I{ashington con-
reject submitted. material. vention.

Thanks go to Bob l{illiman and. his PF-630 Ed.win D. Elkins
wife Kathie for hosting a, great, Alger 5328 Henke Rd,.
convention. Bemember the next one-- Milton, I{isconsin 53563
next May in Chicago, Illinois! ! ?\-/

* * * E<lwin learned. of HAS through the 01d
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Delavan Book Shop in Delavan,
There are 78 Algers in his co

\, PF-631 Kenneth C. l{hite
1440 Vest G1enn
Springfield, Illinois

which we replacecl the Lion and Satan
head.s that had been vanilalized some
years previously.

Can you imagine, therefore, my
pleasure at seeing the article, I'The

Boy with the Paper Route," by James
Alclredge, Lhat appeared. in the May issue
of Ner+sboy. f have communicated. rrrith
PauI Hoysradt who writes uncler the name
of James Aldred.ge. In fact, f first
saw an article by him about the statue
in the Christian Science Monitor in
1 g7o.

There are a couple of errors which you
may wish to correct. First of all, I
am delighted that you corrected" the
fact that the Great Barrington statue
is the only one in the world. f pub-
lishecl a book in 1975 and again in 1979
which features all the known statues
of carriers in the rrorld.. To the best
of my knowleclge there are 1 5 statues
(8 of them in Japan). f thought there
vas another when I saw Peter Eckelrs
letter to you published on page 3 of the
May Newsboy vhen I saw that he haci found.
a newsboy statue. That same evening I
picked. up the phone and called him
(wetve been corresponcling for a few
years) and it turns out it is a sta-
tuette he bought--about 3 feet high.

The d.ate of the ceremonies at the
statue in Great Barrington r+as October
10, not 19th. It vas precisely the
75th anniversary, right to the day when
the statue was originally declicated.
Also, it just happened to be Inter-
nationa] Newspaper Carrier Day in
1 970 so we really turned. it on for pro-
motion of the event. It \,i'as a highlight
of my life. The grand. parade marshal
vas Elsie Huntley--an aunt of Chet
Huntley--who r,ras present at the statue
in 1 895.

Also, there were about 150 carriers
from New England, not around. t-he
country"

fn your introd"uction of my membership
in Newsboyr you mentionerl that I
collect nevsboy statuettes, which is
partially true, but I have an avocation

I{i s cons in.
lIection.

762704

Kenneth says that he rrread Alger
stories as a young man and now I want
to learn more of his life and work.rr
An inquiry aL a library brought him in
touch vith I{AS.

*x+.1
CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PT-334 Leslie I. Poste
P.0. Box 68
Geneseo, N. Y. 14454

PF-475, Helen Gray, vrites that I'the
Horatio Alger Awarcls Committe, Inc. has
officially changed its name to H0RATIO
ALGER ASSOCIATION OF DISTINGUISI]ED
AMERICANS, INC. It will also be doing
business und.er HORATI0 ALGER ASS0CIATI0N,
INC. This name change vill in no way
change the purpose, philosophies, tlirec-
tion, programs or proceclure of the

. organizaLion.t'
\-**)c

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Newspaper Carrier Promotions
Box 797
I{atertor,rn, N. Y.
May 16, 1981

1 3601

HelIo, Jack:

I am very much enjoying my membership
in the Horatio Alger Society and count
it as an honor to be a parL of your
group. Sorry that I r+'as not able to
take part in the Capital Caucus but I
had a newspaper convention at the
same time. As you may know, f am Circu-
lation Director of The Watertown (U.V. )
Daily Times.

\n 1969 I paicl my first visit to the
newsboy statue in Great Barrington,
Mass. In 197O f directed. and organizecl
a 75lh anniversary event at the statue.
In 1971 and 1 972 I launched a campaign
to have the statue refurbishecl. In 1973
we hacl the dedication ceremonies cluring

1 981
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of promoting the nerrspaper carrier
through carrier aw'ards to nevspapers.
f have a replica of the Great Barring-
ton statue, one of just the newsboy
on the statue, plus last year f had a
moclern boy ancl girl carrier sculpterl
and available in ceramic. In fact,
I just receivecl the original of an adult
newspaper carrier which vilI be
available this fall as a newspaper
arrart[.

With sincere regards,

Barrie J. Hughes

(naitor's note: Barrie and hls
family passed. through Fred"ericksburg
on their vacation ancl r+e got to talk for
about an hour. He is iledicated to his
hobby, and I was able to see some of his
newsboy figurines. The large (15") one
of the Great Barrington statue is
especially beautiful. f purchased a
small replica of the o1cl-time newsboy
for $10r plus one with a pen set at-
tached. for $1 1 . The Great Barrington
one sells. for $25 and. is rlefinitely
vorth it. His 53 page paperbouncl
book, The l{orld Honors the Nerrs Carrier,
costs $3 and is packecl with pictures.
I{rite Barrie at the aclclress on page 3
for more information).

675 -G Colony Drive
York, PA 17404
June 14, 1981

Dear Sir:

f vould. like to thank everyone at the
recent HAS convention on behalf of my
girlfriend Nancy Bohn and. myself for the
courtesy and frienclship shown to us.
Nancy rsas made to feel right at home
even though she was not interested in
joining the Society, ancl everyone was
very helpful to me in providing infor-
mation and. helping me fincl books to
purchase. I{e hated to clepart during the
auction without saying goodbye to any-
one, but we hacl a long rlrive home and"
coultl not stay longer. Special thanks
are extended to Bill Russell and Jerry
Friedland for their help, frienclship,
ancl introclucing me to HAS. Thanks again

to everyone for making us feel so
welcome.

Sincerely,

Charles MurPhY

703 S.W. 18th St.
BoSrnton Beach, F1a.

334)5
June B, 1981

Dear Jack,

I recently obtainecl a copy of The
Golden Earth, by Arthur Pouncl, Macmillan,
New York, 1935. Some of the material
contained in it is very good. background
material for Alger's era, and" in fact
there is an offhand. mention of Alger
on page 229. Some of the engravings
are of subjects mentioned. by Alger, and"
would be quite nice to use in Nevsboy.

My Alger collection improved. a bit
last rreek with first editions of Ragged
Dick and Fame and I'ortune, for r+hich I
"p""t $25Ta-chl The deaTer hacl used.
Gard.nerts ilescription, ancl, alas, vhen
f got them back here ancl read. what Ben-
nett had to say my first ed.itions be-
came simply early copies by the first
erlitlon publisher, or in other words,
first editions second state. Mention
this in Newsboy along vith an urging
ttrat our members question clealers as to
'whose bibliography is being used to
d.etermine first editions.

Respectfully yours,

GiI [Westgarcl II]

703 S.1,f . 1 8th St.
BoSmton Beach, Fla.

T4)5
June 21 , 1981

Dear Jack,

Since writing to you about obtaining
Loring eclitions of Ragged Dick ancl Same
ancl Fortune, Irve obtained, a Loring copy
of Luck and Pluck which is a firsl ac-
cording to Gardner, but is missing on
two points accorcling to Bennett. fn
light of this sltuation existing for

August-September



Alger collectors, having to choose be-
tween two bibliographies, f rrrould. give
you a suggestion that in your capacity
as Ed.itor you shoulcl advise the members
of HAS to indi'cate which bibliography
they are using when li-sting a title as a
first edltion. This could very easily
be done by either a rrbtr or trgrr follorning
the statement claiming that the volume in
question is a first.

The latest Nerrsboy arrived a few clays
ago. A really fine issue. fn ad.clition
to enjoying the appearance of the article
and picture of my d.ad., I particularly
likecl seeing the gravestone of Johnny
Morrow. Several years ago I wrote to
the Bureau of Yital Statistics in New
York City to try to find- out r.rhere
Johnny was buried, but they did not have
records from 1 860. They started keeping
them a f ew years l-ater.

By the -way, my reproduction of the
first serren Sun Algers, plus Marie
Bertranil, is priced at $35. It is
reproduced from the original columns in
which these stories first appear.ecl . I
have not reprocluced. The Discarded Son
and The Mad Heiress, since these are
available from Jack Barker. These eight
stories are available in a single, harcl-
bound volume measuring approximately
81" * 11tr x 1rr.

Gil [Westgard II]
xr(*
BOOK MART

The listing of A1ger books in this
department is free to HAS members.
Thus, it is assumed. that all books can
be returnecl if the buyer is not satis-
fied. rcith them. See September, 1980
I'Book Mart" for criteria in determining
condition of books. Please 1-ist title,
publisher, conclition and price. If
book for sale is first eclition, give
bibliography usecl to determine same.

0fferecl by Ro1fe B. Chase, 2436 SeBad.o
St., Las Vegas, Nevad.a 891 21 .

Benrs Nugget Winston G $7.00
(boy with suspenders on spine)

Frank Hunterrs Peril Whitman P 2.OO

1 98i

Benrs Nugget

5

P&C ' Vg $20.00
(Iog cabin/3 boys on cover)

Frank and Fearless Winston F-g 7.5O
( liUrary eclition)

S. Snobclenrs Off. Boy Double. Vg 5.OO
(rlamaged dj, not a first)

Mark the Match Boy \{inston 6.00
(boy r+ith suspenilers on spine)

Rough and Reacly I{inston 6.00
(boy r^,ith suspenders on spine)

Digging for Gold Winston 4.OO
(boy with suspenclers on spine)

The Store Boy I{inston 6.00
(boy with suspenclers on spine)

The Young Miner Winston G 7.OO
(boy with suspentlers on spinq)

NEWSBOY

Out for Business
Fame antl ForturB

(not a first)
Mark Masonrs Yictory Burt F-g 14.25

(first erlition)
Diggi.ng for Gold P&C Vg 20.00

(mountainftrees on cover)
Strong and Steady P&C F-g 9.OO

(spine damaged., L&P Series on cover)
Luke Walton l{inston F-p 8.OO

(colored. plates)
The Young Aclventurer I{inston F

(damaged splne)
The Young Ad.venturer Burt G

(hunter on spine and. cover)
Hectorrs fnheritance Burt G

(frying pan series)
Driven from Home Burt

(hero on cover)
G 5.OO

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS MONTHIS
rrBOOK MARTT| : F = Fair, P = Poorr
F-p = Fair to poor, F-g = Fair to good.,
G = Gooclr Yg = Yery gooil , P&C = Porter
and Coates, G&D = Grosset ancl Dun1ap.

*x*
1 981 CON\IENTION HIGITLIGHTS

by Jack Bales

(Uote: Jlm Thorp suppliecl most of
the photographs for this issue, for
r,rhich I thank him very much).

Thirty-five HAfi members plus guests
attend.ed the Capital Caucus Alger
Convention, heId. in Annapolis Junction,
Maryland. ancl hosted by Bob lrriltiman
and his vife Kathie. These persons
included. Brad. Alexand-er, Jack Bales,
Bob Bennett, RoIfe and Kitty Chase,

G&D G 8.OO
Loring G 11.50

5.OO

4.50

3.OO
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In Hospiiatity Room are, clock-
wise: Bob Sawyer (stancting),
John Juvinall, Ralph Gard.ner,
Owen Cobb, BiIl McCord., Eddie
LeBlanc and. Amos Smith.
HAS banner that Rachel Camp-
bell made years ago is
behind them.

Jerry Friedlanci ( stancling)
tatks with (t-r) Atice ancl
George Owens and. Bea Fort-
ner (1982 convention host).
Brad. Chase is in background.

Clockwise is Bob Eastlack
(far left), Bob Williman,
Jim Thorp, Bill Russell,
Danny Thorp, Mary Jane Thorp
ancl Vickie Eastlack.

August-September
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Auctioneer Ralph D. Gardner
raises money for HAS at
our annual fuld raising
effort.

W;rnone Hafner, Bob I{i}liman
ancl Bracl Chase inspect books
prior to Fridayrs book sale
in the Hospitality Room.

HAS members at busrness
meeting Saturday morning.

i3::,$, !,*arttgrr,
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Brad. and Ann Chase, Owen Cobb, Robert
ancl- Yickie Eastlack, Jerry Frieclland,
Bea Fortner, Ralph D. Gard.ner, Gene and"

$5mone Hafner, CarI ancl Jean Hartmann
(who have attencled. EVERY Alger conven-
tion), Ema Harrington, Richard. and
Eileen Hoffman, John Juvinall, Gil ancl
Lyn Kapelman, BiIl and Jucly Leitner,
Eddie and Florence LeBIanc, Charles
Murphy and. Nancy Bohn, BilI McCord,
Neil McCormick, PauI ancl Ruth MiIIer,
George anil Alice Owens, BilI Russell,
Bob Sawyer, Gary Scharnhorst, Florence
Ogilvie Schnell, Ann and George Shar-
rard, Amos Smith, Harry Smith, Carl
and. Helen Thieme, DaIe ancl Mary Ellen
Thomas, Jim, Mary Jane, Debbie an<I
Danny Thorp, Dee Thorp, and Bob
and. Kathie WiIliman.

Although the convention wasnrt
scheduled to begin until lvf6,y

14, some members arrivecl early. As
usual , Jerry Friecllanrl and Bob Bennett
came a few d.ays ahead of most of those
in attendance--Jerry is already planning
for the 1 982 convention in Chicago,
hosted by.Bea Fortner !

Thursclay night Bob ancl Kathie Wilti-
man hostecl a get-together at their home
in Bowie, Maryland, r,rhere many members
not only ogled Bob's Algers--one r,rhole
r+all is devoted to these--but got to
sample sausage, cheese and special
desserts prepared by Kathie.

The Hospitality Room was open early
the next rlay lrhere a free continental
breakfast vas provided. For those
who r+antecl an early start on lunch,
cheese, various meats, assorted rolls
and bread and soft clrinks were also on
the menu. HAS member Floyd Martin
generously sent two hams for the
enjo;rment of everyone.

The book sale starterl at 9 orclock
sharp Friclay morning. Due to Bob
I{illiman's foresight, a number of area
rlealers were on hand., and both money
and books changed hand.s frequently.
Neil McCormick spotteci a volume for
vhich I had been searching for some
time and tokl me about it; quite a
felr other people reportecl similar
goocl luck.

But besid"es merely looking at and
buying books, the sale was a time of
gootl conversation and ta]es of book
hunting and the rrones that got away."
For example, Bill McCord and I spent a
go od flfteen minutes discussing how
much we likecl the Leo Ed.wards (Jerry
Todd.) books. Neil McCormick said the
same thing. EcIcIie LeBlanc--who probably
has forgotten more about books than
most of us will ever know--a1so had
rnEuny a story to tell.

Much time rv'as set aside for book and
antique hunting, and thls vrii;er'
was not at the motel to recoril every-
thing that occurrecl. Gary Scharnhorst,
Bob Bennett and I spent the clay at the
Library of Congress researching Alger
ancl we founcl some choice pieces of
information. Others stayed. in the
Hospitality Room much of the clay.

Friday night brought a d.inner theater
at the moteI. "Pippin" was the play,
performed aclmirably by +,alented" young
actors ancl actresses.

Saturdayr s business meeting lasteil
most of the morning (see report else-
where in this issue) ancl nothing rras
schedulecl that afternoon.

Gene Hafner designecl HAS lapel pins
as souvenirs for the convention, vhich
can be purchasecl for $5 from CarI
Hartmann (make checks pyable to Hora-
tio Alger Society). AIso, aII members
who contributed items to our annual
auction. were sent pins by Bob Williman.

Jack Bales hacl special rt.wood.en

nickelsr'--clesigned. by Dick Bales--to
cmmemorate the convention. One sid.e
ha<l on it: "Wooden Nickel, Horatio
Alger Society, rThe Capital Caucus',
Washington, D. C., May 14-1 6rt' the
other Algerrs heacl. Send stampecl
envelope for a free sample.

AIso, Ra1ph Gardner provicled special
certificates proclaiming each HAS mem-
ber to be a 'rGenuine Horatio Alger
Hero.rr Printed. on parchment-like
paper, they too were attractive
mementoes of the convention. Thanks

August-September
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go to Kathie lfitliman who typed each
person's name on his/her certificate,
using a special type face and a brovn
typewriter ribbon.

Several awards were presented at
the banquet Saturday night. "Strive
ancl Succeecl" plaques ancl savings boncls
were given to James Cassidy and Bonnie
Robeson, two area youths (see p. 8 of
May Newsboy). Gene Hafner received the
'tluck and P1uckt' Aw'ard in honor of his
efforts in designing the HAS Pin.
Paut Mil1erwas award.eil the i'Newsboyr

Award 'rfor his unyielcling cled.ication
in promoting respect for the works of
Horatio Alger, Jr.rr Three I'Presi-
clentrs Avards'r were given. Ralph
Garilner was given one to commemorate
the publication of A Fancy of Hers and
The Disagreeable l{omarr. His plaque
read that it vas presented to him rrfor
exposure to this generation of two
Horatio Atger novels, one a first
ed,ition." Gary Scharnhorst ancl Jack
Bales, authors of Horatio Alger. Jr.:
An Annotated Bibliography of Comment
and Criticism, were each given a
Presiclentrs Award, for their t'untiring
and continuing efforts in researching
and publishing significant original
information about Horatio A1ger, Jr."
And, most appropriately, Carl Hartmann
received the I'Richard R. Seclcton" Avard.,
for his many, many years of service to
the Horati-o Alger Society. No one could
have been more d.eserving of this honor.

The annual auction nettetl almost $IOOO
for HAS, and Ralph Gardner and Bob
Bennett actetl as auctioneers. Thanks go

to all who contributed and bought items t
and special thanks to Carl Hartmann anil
Dale Thomas vho kept tallies of all
purchases. As always, the auction lasted
unti I almost mid.night. I believe
that a special award. should be given to
Brad Alexand.er--I think that each year
he supports HAS with his auction bids
as he relentlessly stalks valuable
Algers and all items associatecl with
newsboys.

Though the convention vas officially
over after the auction, most members
saw each other at breakfast the next

1 981

morning to say gooclbye before heacling
home.

ft was a good. convention. 0f course,
one person cannot recalI everything that
went on, but lt goes vithout saYing
that everybod.y hacl an enjoyable time
seeing oId. frientls and making nev
acquaintances. I hacl corresponclecl
with Gil Kapelman a bit, and vas pleased
to meet both him and. his vife LYn.
Though George and Alice Ovens live near-
by, it seems I only get around to
see them at I{AS conventions. Car}
Thieme and 0wen Cobb are al'nays on the
lookout for needed books for my collec-
tion, and it was gooil to see them
again. Long, long time frienils CarI
antl Jean Hartmann made it to their 17th
convention ancl it vas great seeing them.
The outgoing Thorp family added much
to the conventlon, and the Chase family
aclded another member to IIAS with the
ad.dition of Rolfe and his wife Kitty.
Expert woodcarver Bob Sawyer contributed.
a beautiful rocking chair to the auc-
tion ancl has clone much of the ground
work on the nev HAS advertising column
fo, @!9y.. Jerry Frieclland (with
ever present cigar) mad.e sure eyerybocty
felt at home--I think that extroverted
Jerry could carry on a conversation with
even the shyest person. OId cronies
Bob Bennett and Gary Scharnhorst r,rere
there, and we talkecl about virtually
everything as we clrank Jim Beam until
three each morning.

Past HAS Treasurer Dale Thomas
contributed some fine Algers to the con-
ventionrs auction, and I met Harry Smith,
Robert Eastlack, Bill Russell ancl Bea
Fortner for the first time. Ema

Harrington ancl Richard. Hoffman were tw'o
other nelr members present. Ann and.
George Sharrard.--rrho have macle it to a
number of conventions--were also on
hanrl , as weII as John Juvinall (*r.
expert ham radio operator, accord.ing
to Gil I{estgard.). I hacln't seen BilI
and Judy Leitner since my own conven-
tion in Jacksonville, Illinois, anil we
got to talk a little. Florence Schnell
brought her son ancl his vife with her
thi s time. She , too , has attenclecl
several conventions. Amos Smith
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publicizes the convention each year in
his Voice of Fellovship (see his report
in this issue of Newsboy). As usual,
PauI Miller--owner of many Alger story
papers--r,ras present with his wife Buth,
vho retirecl earlier this year from the
Yienna Post 0ffice (Oirlo). See last
Newsbolr for details. Another frequent
attendee is Ralph Gard"ner, who actecl as
auctioneer at the banquet. Ralph is
giving up royalties on all copies of
his latest book that are purchased by
HAS members. I{e signetl up a nerr/ member
at the convention--Charles Murphy came
Saturrlay afternoon and stayed through
part of the auction.

Again, thanks are extencled. to Bob a.nd

Kathie l{illiman for a job r+elI clone.
Their efforts are certainly appreci-
a{ed. J

***
SECRETARYIS REPORT

by CarI Hartmann

The business meeting of the Horatio
Alger Society was held. on Saturclay, May
16, 1981 . Presiclent Bracl Chase opened
the meeting at 9:05 a.m. rrith a welcome
to our 17th convention.

The Secretaryts Report was read. and
accepted. Membership stand at 224.

Boy Sawyer reacl a letter from honorary
member Frank Schott. Frank vill bincl
books for members at a lov cost. I{rite
to him at Rt. 1, Box 294-D, Suring,
Wisconsin 54174 if you would like to
know more about his services.

The Treasurer's Report was read and
accepterl (see this issue of Nevsboy).

Bob Williman moved we put an ad
in A.B. Bookmants }ieekly to se}l HAS

copies of Road to Success at $6.00 per
copy. This was acceptecl .

Carl Hartmann moved. that we sell copies
of Road to Success in quantity: 822.OO
for ten copies. Members may give them
to book dealers. This was accepteil.

Kenneth Butlerrs report on ailding
other authors to the Newsbolr ancl HAS

was deferred until next year
the absence of Ken.

due to

Yice-Presid.ent Brad Alexander reporteil
on the carcl he harl printed and dis-
tributecl in an effort to obtain ner+
members. If you vould like a fev of
these carcls send. Bracl a self-acltlresseil
stampecl envelope.

Vice-President Brad. Alexander made a
motion that we have an insert in the
Newsboy for paid ad,s. Rev. Robert
Eastlack seconileil the motion and it 'r,ras

passecl. Bob Sawyer will be in charge.
(See insert in this issue of Ner+sboy) .

Ralph Gardner moved. that we set up a
budget for ad.vertising the Society.
An amount of $20O was approved.

BilI McCord vill check on IIAS bumper
stickers and Bill and PauI Miller viI1
sha,re the cost. We have them in stock
now'and may be purchased. for 500 each
plus a large self-addressed stamped
envelope (z stamps). Purchase these
from CarI Hartmann, 4907 Allison Drive,
Lansing, Michigan 48910.

Bob Williman proposed. that HAS set up
an estate service to help deceased mem-
bersr relatives d,ispose of books. (See
report in this Newsboy).

There was much d.iscussion on a price
guid"e for A1gers. President Brad. Chase
appointed a committee to look into this,
ancl a report is in this Newsboyo

Bob Sai.vyer suggested. that we all write
articles of interest for the Nelrsboy.
Any of your collecting experiences woulcl
be of interest to our members. Thev
vill be printerl as space permits in the
Newsboy.

A motion vas macle and. passecl thanking
Jack Bales for his wonclerful job on the
Nevsbo]r.

A motion vas made ancl passed thanking
Bob and. Kathie l{illiman for a great
convention.

The meeting was adjournecl.

August-September



I'{OTION T0 BE I'{ADE AT TIIE H.A.S. BUSINESS MEETING SAT. MAY 16, 1981 9 A}t: 13

PROP()SAL Fr)P H.A.S. ESTATE STN\/ICE

Of concern to several members of H.A.S. is the problem of the dispositlon of
thelr ALGER collections upon thelr deaEh. It ls proposed that H.A.S. nake
avallable to all of lts members an estate servtce whereby they nray elect,
(wht}e they are llvlng), to name the H.A.S. eatate servlce as thelr agent in
the dlsposal of thelr ALGER material by namlng the H.A.S. estate service ln
thelr laet will and testament. (THIS MUST BE DONE IN'ORDER TO BE VALID)

It ls feLt that there would be several beneflts of such a estate eervlce:

Maxtmum reallzatlon for the holdlngs.
ilaterlal would pass to other INTERESTED lndividuals, fellow col-Iectore and
other members of H.A.S.
It would ell-ninate the problem of dispositlon by the helrs

THE PROGRAI',I PROPOSAL IS AS FOLLOWS:

Any member of:H.A.S. could elect to have the H.A.S. estal-e servlce dlspoae
of hls ALGER materlal by namlng lt ln hls w111 to perform thls servlce-
(aasumlng that the H.A.S. estate servlce remalns tn exlstance upon the death
of the urember). The board of directors would name a member or members to
recetve and catalog the matdlal. A llstlng would be publlshed in NEWSEOY and
would lncLude the estlmated vaLue of each ltem. Blds hrould be recelved trom
the mernbership wlth each ltem golng to the hlghest bidder. The proceeds of
the sale would go to the estate of the member or to any lndividual named ln
the w{11 to recelve the proceeds.

A charge of. L57" plus expenses such as postage and statLonery would be charged'
agalnst the total reaLlzatlon. 5Z would go to H.A.S. add the balance to the
lndivlduals named by the board of directora to conduct the cataloglng and gale.

An ltemlzed staEement would be submitted
concluslon of the sale for audlt and then
estate or helr.

Eo the president of H.A.S. at
forwarded to the executor of

Ehe
tha

The executor or helr of a deceased H.A.S. member could elect to uae the II.A.S.
eatate servtce to dlspose of the memberrs ALGER matcrlal even lf the H.A.S.
estate eervlce was not named Ln the wlL1, provided.that such electlon wae uede
withln one year of the member's death. It would be the duty of the eecretary
to tnform a member of the deceased member's famlly of the avallablllty of the
H.A.S. estate service upon knowJ.edge of the memberts death.

The motion'was made and seconded. Aftet some discussion it was tabTed to be
brought before the membership at the banquet. ?hjs was to allow tltr- for It.e.S.
rnemDers to djscuss thejr concetns rith Jts author. The ration was again btoulht
to the fToor at the banguet. Bob WiLliman expTained that the jntent of the
motion was to provide a vehicTe for ATger materia-I Ln member's estates bg whlch
theg mag most advantageousJg be soTd as a seryice to Ir.e..S. members. It js thejntent that the board of directors wiLJ decide on a77 matters not covered bg the
ptopnsal and that it wi77 be the respnnsibiTitg of the estate to ship the books
to the menber hesignated b9 the boatd of directors to conduct the saJe.

"EE 
MAIION fe,S PaSSED UNIdIAI{OUSLY By THE MEMBERS. H.A.S. now has an est6te se,ryjce.



14 lrtmmeucg AT HOEATTo Ar,Gm. socrElrY coNvm{TroNs

LOCATTON

1955 - Mendotar Illinois
1965 - Ilillsaukee, Wisconsin
1967 - Des l{oines, Iowa
1958 - New Haven, Corurecticut
1969 - Kalamazoor l'lichigan
fi|A - Revere, Massachusetts
1971 - Sioux Fa11s, South Dakota
1972 - Mt. Pleasant, Miehigan
1971 - lndianaPolisr Indiana
197 4 - New Philad-e1Phia, Ohio
1975 - Geneseo, New York
1976 - Rosemont, Illinois
1977 - \rlaltham, }'lassachusetts
1978 - Jacksonville, lllinois
1979 - Cleveland, 0hio
1980 - Wind.sor, Corr::ecticut
t9gf - Annapolis Juaction, l"iaryland-
1982 - OlYrnPia Fields, Illinois
1951 - SnoekPort, Ner'r York
1984 - Nashua, Nel+ HamPshire

fie5 - Columbus, Ohio

None

FIfTEm{ C0NVE}'TIONS

None

}{M.EERS ATTIN}ING
14
19
22
z+

9
11
14
20
5a
27
15
14
5o
18
10
15

15

IlOST
Ken Sutler
Les Langlois V
Jack Rot*
Ed LeW
Forrest CamPbell
George Clark
Judgon 3erry
Bob Bennett
Paul House
Dan trtrller
Les Poste
Gi1 Westgard-
Dick Sed,don
Jack Bales
!al-e Thomas
Brad- Chase
Bob Williman
Bea Fortner
Brad" Alexander
Jim thorP
Bob Sawyer

PF 006
Pr o91
Pr' 101
Pr'004
PF OOO

PT 264
PF 014
PT 265
Pr ogg
PT 142
PT 114w o24
w 124
PF 25e
w 111
PT 412
w 569rr 555w 461
PE 574
PT 455

pF 102 - carl Hartman, Lansins, l,iichigan (55-56-Q7-68-69-7a-71-72-71-74-75-75-77-78-79-- Bo-81 )
\,

S]XTEB{ CONVMMIONS

[fi.i" report is annually preparetl
by IIAS Past President Bob Bennett]

r'OITRTEE\J C ON]rflVI] ON S

?F 006 - Ken Butler, lrrendota, rllinois (55-66-67--68'71-72-71-74-75-75-77-78-??:8g) ^,tpF O51 - Ealph Gardner, New York, rv", yori. (65-65-67'68-71-72-71-74'75-75-77-78-79-81 )

IT{]RTEM{ CONTMMIONS

PT ogl - ],es Langlois, Brookfield., Wisconsin (65-66-67-6e.69-70-71.72-71_74*75-76-78)

['!'IET,VE CONVHII] ONS

PT255-BobBennettrlit,Pleasantri\tichieE]i(70-71-72-73-7q'75-76-77-7e'79-BO-81)

EIElltEbT C 0N\rm{TIONE

PF 101 - Jack Row, Clarion, ror+a (65-66-6-7-59-71-72-71-74-76-78--19) - - \

w J1! - Dale d&;; Garrield n"is[t", ohio- (71-72-71-74-7r-76-77-78-79-80-81)
\./

TITI CON\TflXflONS

- Gi]-bert Westgard, Des Plaines, Illinois .(65-16-6-7-58-7+-12-!6.-77:78-19)
- PauL House, rndianapolis, rnd-i "'*- 

(ii-Zdai-aa-e9-70-71-71-7 4-15)w a24
r8 099

TONS
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pir 000
])F 015
PF 142
Pr 524

\- PF '225vr 455
Pr 461

i.iEvElii ccit]tullJil Oi'is

0/r1
175
z l4-

31a
314
148
160

SIi( Cull-ifffTTlO}tis

NIIWI C0i'i\r"t{ilTI 0}JS

rrF 258 - Jack Bales, tr'redericksbu::11, Virginia (A:-ll-lz*7)-75-76-77-78-s1)

trrGHT C0Na/Eli1'r0I[S

PI
IF
PF

PF
l )!'

Lti
i)lr
PI
ltnrI

PY

151 - Iraul i-i1tei, Vienna, Ohlo (ll-l+-l>-77-7t-79-80-81 )
576 - Jei:rX, firiecllandl i1'lonse;r, New York (lq-75-76-77-78-79-80-81)
412 - Brad Chase, lhrfield, Con:recticut (lq-lS-lS-77-Tj-79-SO-81 )

irene ()ur:rrian, lrort Lauirer.'d-a1e, Florir1a (5g-lZ-lt-74-75-76-77)
Etrg'ene Hafner, Ti.moniun, i.ary1and (ll-lS-l e-77-79-AO-81)
Carl'I'1rieiiie, i'ilwai;kee, r;/isconsin (72-75-T 4-7 6-7e-79-81 )
E.relirn G::ebef , ;bilener','exas (lz-li] q-75-75-77-78)
Les Poste, Geneseo, I'Iew Yorl< (J2-71-74-75-75-77-79)
lieith J3a::r:Les,','/yol-i n;1, i',ichi g.n (7 2-71-7 4-7 5-7 6-ll -lA)
Bill lrcCord, !./uttsboro, Nerv York (ll-lS-lA-77-79-SO-81 )

tr'o:i:rest Cari,pbe11, l,alamazoo, ltichi San (5r-56-67-68-69-7e)
trddie LeBl-anc, Ial1 F-iver, Iiassacliusetts ( 5E-77-78-79-80-81 )
Dan thrller, New Philade1phia, Ohio (65-67-6r,t-72-7j-7 4)
Iick Seddon, :\nd-over, i',assachusetts (l +-lS-lS*77-7e-79) - Deceased
Anos Snith, I:dianapolis, Jndiana (li-lt.-lS-75-7S-81 )
Bob Sawye", Guharora, 0hio (le-ll-lg-79-80-81 )
Brad Alexancler, Clarkson, New Yorh (lnql-ltl-79-Bo-81)

I'IVE Colffm'ITr0t{S

ITr 104
Pf' 1 60
Pt JZJ
PT 119
1'T 152
Pf ,81
PT 194

ILUR C0}IGilIill0}{S

})t,' 008
irl' 01 4
?F 020
PF 144
L.F 265
PT 544
rT {8J
Pr 505'$ 5i7

Iierb,'iisteen, l3araboo, \'Jisconsj.n (6>-66-6g-76-79)
Rohirira 1da1ter, Lafayette, Ino.i-ana (ll-l +qA-78-79)
Arur Shar::ard., Che1i'iisford-, i'iassachusetts (75-77-78-80-81 )
Glenn Corcoran, i'/i}lette, Tllinoi s (75-76-77-78-79)
liarilyn Sarrrer, Bib Prairie, Ohio (li-l+-li-77-79)
Bill Leit.,"r, i"rnfly, Nerv Jerselr (ll-l}-lg-80-81)
Alex Shaner, San Jose, Californj-a (74-77,-78-79-80)

- i:3x Cioldberg, Natick, I'.assachusetts (65-68-75*77)
- Jr,rcl-son Ber-r1,, Hor,,ar"dr South llakotai (61-ll-lZ-11) - leceased.
- llilton Sa}ls, Little psllse New York (5t:-lZ-ll-ll)
- lialrh i\n<ierson, Gruni-y Center, Iowa (65-67*6t-76)
- P,alph Rrand.t, B::id-geton, New Jersey (lO-ll-n-AO)
- Iloreace ugilvic ochnell, seafo::d, Delawar e (76-77-80-81)
- I'au-line 'lcstgard, Bo;'nton Beach, Florida 176-77:75-79)
- Neil l cCormick, I :"d"iso:r, r;Jisconsin (78-79-80-81)
- .Tohn .Tuvlriallr Hinsdale, ll1inois (7r:-79-80-81)
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THNEE CCNVM\TIONS

PF OO4 - Ed. Levy, tr/ood.bridge, Connecticut (oe-lO-ll)
PF Or4 - Blanche L1oyd., Nashville, TBnnessee (6>-65-7i)
PT 115 - frving Poznan, Ba1lwin, l,issouri (56-57-7))
PF 155 - Bette Bo,1ue Jr.rcher, Sau;1us, California (65-67-71)
PF 158 - Gary Scharnhorst, l-licharrlson, Texas (ll-lC-al1
W 471 - Cwen Cobb, Cherry Hi]l, Ner"r Jersey (7e-77-et)
PT 544 - Gil llapelman, r,{eston, Corrrrecticut (79-SO-gt )
PT 549 - Bill Russell, Hatboro, Pennsylvr,nla (79-SO-81 )
PT 569 - Bob \dillinan, Boi,rj,e , l:-arl,.slarto (Z:-go-at )

TWC COIWIN{?] ONS

PF 001 - llrax lri-ed-man, Kalarazoo, i,ichii;an (66-5g)
PF 106 - Lorris O1sen, i.attapair, i assachu.setts (77-CO)
PT 151 - Darel Leipold, Long Lake, iiinnesota (56-61)
PF 165 - Gecrge I'ii1ler, Westchester, Illinois (66-7e)
PF 157 - Cecilia Uild, i';eo,uoire "Jisconsin ("6-67)
PF 158 - Joseph 'yij.ld., I'requon, 1o/isconsin (55-67)
?T 2O5 - llddj-e tr/estgard-, Ies Plaines, I1lino:"s (57-5e)
W 227 - Norrnan Hanson, I,/i-nona, Iiinnesota (lZ-ll)
PT 229 - I'rank Eisenberg, l,inneapolis, I innesota (6S-Zt ) - Deceased"
PF 428 - Harry Lane, l,,obile, Alabama 174-76)
PY 451 - I,iark Preston, APO llew York, New York (l|-ll)
W 454 - Dick Bor..rerman, Piqua, Ahio (75-77)
Pl' 475 - Helen Gray, ldevr York, New York OA-ll)
W 494 - Delbert Brantlt, Vineland, New Jersey (77-BO)
PE 5OO - Harriet Stratemeyer Adams, I'iap1er,rooc1, New Jersey 176-78)
PF 501 - Nancy Axelrad, I1aplewood", N-ew Jersey fiA-lg)
PT 5O2 - David- Barton, Lowe11, I,iassachusetts (77-eO)
W 565 - Bea Fortner, Olynpia lield.s, fl}inois (CO-et )
PT 574 - Jim Thorp, ldashua, New Iiampsnire (SO-A1)
PF 586 - George Owens, Crozet, Virgi-nia (eO-al )

O]dE CC;NYflIT]ON

?f' 0r5 - Keith Thompson, Be1lport, lilew York (7J)
PF 051 - Ed Reynolcls, Thornd-ike, l.assacirusetts (ZO; - Ieceased
PT O6t - Glad.ys Judson, liontague, l,assacirusetts (70)
PT 074 - John Su1livan, Ottawa, Illinois {165)

PF 090 - Roy llende11r iied,ford-, lrassachusetts (77)
PT 096 - Iial }.cCuen, i,ansfielc, otrio (68)
PF 120 - Frances Iienry, Carirbrid.ge, Illinoi= (€5)
Pf' 121 - George liay, Iiretropolis, lIlinois (55)
PT 122 - Pauline l,i1len, Des l.oines, Iorra 197-) ,pF 1?-5 - Paul A1ger, Brid.geton, New Jersey (66)
PF 127 - trrlillia;,i i'iurrell, nallas, Texas (76)
PF 1r1 - lialter l'ioore, Urbana, Illinois (lB)
Pf 148 - Paul Fi-sher, Green Valley, i*izona (Z:)
W 164 - Steve Press, Pou,3;hqua;1, ltlew York (68)
PT 169 - non Shinner, Iiissouli Valley, Iowa (57)
PF 170 - Harfan liil1er, Ies i,oirtes, f c'aa ( 61 ). - -I)eceased"
Pf' 171 - Philip Neufeld, I,ler,r Yor:i:r I{ew.Yor}r (68)
PP 176 - L.F. Hartsock, Clarion, Ior+a (61 )
PF 184 - Norriran Peterson, Big Rapid-s, i ichi t3ar' (72)
PF '186 - Jack Barker, Dunr,ro :c1y, Gec;r;1la. (ZZ)
PT 193 - I'lar Sheldon, Clar:'-on, )ova l5l )
PT 1g9 - Jacquelj-ne Steele, iiocliport, iaine (5C)
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\,

0NE- IEIIIUIU-QN (con' t )

PF 205 -
i'T 217 -yF 220 -pTt 2)7 -
T'T', 2j1 *
pr, 2<1 -
Pr' 237 -
T,IJ 2qI -
PF 264 -
P.T 27O -
T,ri 271 -
rT 278 -
Pr 290 -
I',h /9 t 

-*2 I

irE ,00 -
|r )t) -'i rt zro _
i.7' 321 -
PT 128 -
7'T 317 -
LU 345 -
r .I )4t -
!!- ,50 -Drr ztroLL ))L -.:T 16,9 -
TT 17) _
Drt 7'7 / _
i,F ,80 -
TF 1e2 -
\'T 187 -
PT /iO4 -
1-.r Ao'7 -_r " I

ijll / .)8 --i" '-
i tlf A')n

T*l
t)il A1P. -'t)"
L'T 44' *
L)b. 451 -
-,\t tAQ -
Pll /lI/l 

-_tt r

?T 492 -
Phl ,4OC -
?r 508 -
PF 509 -
,,? (?tr -
Pr 511 -
Dar tr tr7rf,' ))l -
Ph- 566 -
?F 570 -
Pr 5e4 -
trF 6Rq -
iI 602 -
?\- 601 -
rtr 519 -
Pr 526 -

Robert Birkheiner, tsurlington, totta {67)
3j11 Sausa;riran, Springfie1d., Illinois (79)
iiarl i/eber, 1,/arsan^r, ldew Yort< (7!) . .
Sylvester ilarr;gini, Somers, Connectj.cut (68)
Steua::t i-clersh, EVerett, I'iassachusetts (68)
Ru-ssell lock, ltrlington, Yirginia (54)
J. Yale Rubln, Haniden, Corinecticut (60)
lr.ohert Banl.:s, IranringharLt, i':assaci:usei;ts (JO )
George Clar:ire, Pantuc!:et, Rhode IsJ-a.nd. (fO; - Ieceased.
George Blackburn, i-t. I'leasant, l;ichig'an (1fl)
iiilti,a:ri niCa.rlo, iievere, i',assachusetts (70)
Llonald lolrli-ng, Ner,r lialrpton, lderr Yortt (SO)
Idna Banks, 1,'raliringhan, i-assachusetts (70)
J'osepii lesta, iievere, I.reissacirusetts (70)
I aurice lioyar, }'ort u/o:-'th, Texas (]B)
Gary Lenon, Bellingham, rdashington (71)
l'eith r\1'lenr i.t. P1easant, i,.ichigan (72)
ril Sukut, iiioux Fallsr Souti: natcota (11)
Bill Hehd-erson, Yonkers, llew York (JJ)
Ionald. Erickson, Glen 1iock, New Jersey (77)
',r,rallace Robinson, l.ead.vil-l e, Pennsylvania (]4)
tsenja;::in .l' cAd.oo, lieattle r,rbshing:ton i77)
Joseph Iiellas, 1,r/est Seneca, New York (J))
ilan Quick, 1lt. Pleasant, I,ichisan (72)
tronald E1d.er, C}:e1sea, I'jassachusetts (77)
P.obert,\nstey, Ilatick, l.rissachusetts (77)
Bob Fertig, Canand.aigua, ITe,.r York (J!)
Carroll lloli;, Iiansfield., i,assaeltusetts (77)
J. Boyfl i.r-,-1-l-anr Rocirester, New Yor:t (l!)
liIta Bonk, nes i'ioir:es, Tor,ta (71)
trnilip Atkins, Calvert, 'te>ras (/{)
lra l,-arsha1l, Greenville, Otrlo (74)
:iobert Cai,ip, East Ha.lrpton, Connect:-cu"t (77)
LloyC l,erri1}, Rochester, l'.Tew Yor-k (15)
Ada Chase, Tar-rrton, liassachusetts (BO)
Bob Bickel, Geneseo, ITer,r yortr (75)
lick Bales, Aurora, Illinois (78)
Herbert lraJrese liew York, New York (77)
lla.rj-d i ills, Silver Spring, I,'.aryIand (90).
l,iillia;rl Ba:.ch, l.inneapolis, llinnesota. (lB)
Robert Jennin,rgs, nudley, liassachusetts (77)
Iiarry Sniith, Long Beach, California (et )
John Beir"ne, Jacksonvi-}le, PlorlC.a (ll)
Nairc;, Schriiidt, La ires&, California (79)
Thonas lr]ocnanr l/esi Voylston, I'rassacifusetts (eO)
Robert Eastlack, Bervrick, ?errrslrlvania (At )
fhilip Block, t{ervlington, Conriecticut (SO)
Richard T{offman, r'1-sllin::'ton, n.C. (gt )
Hank Gravbelle, Jrcton, i"assachusetts (BO)
Robert i,in;piti,',rilton, Conrrecticut (eO)
lticlfe Chase, I,as ],Ie;,':ls, ,ievada (81 )
trce !hor'-:, .Tl;s,:ur;., ,::r+ i{rlr.ps.iire (81 )
,Jria il.arr.il-r -:ton, l cl-rueir, iorta (81 )
Chtr::les i'-u::ph;'r, Yolli, i)errns;iilvarii.a (el )

\-
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A smiting Ralph Gardner (center)
shares a joke with Mary Ellen
Thomas and HAS Secretarv CarI
Hartmann.

Robert and Yickie Eastlack talk
with I{AS Vice-Presiclent Brad
Chase (center)

HAS Past President Bob "the
Cobratt Bennett--so named- because
of all the Algers hers "struck
atrr and obtained over the years
--auctions off a rare volume.

August-September
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\-

CarI ancl Jean Hartmann (left),
Bob Bennett and Gary Scharn-
horst (right) at the banquet
Saturd.ay night.

PauI Miller (left), recipient
of the rrNewsboyrr Award, and
HAS Past President Jerry
Fri edlancl .

rrStrive and Succeeclrr Ar+ard
recipients and" their
parents at the banquet.

\--

198'l



AUCT]ON SALE - 1981

DONOR BUYER AMOUNTITEM AUCT]ONED

1. 8 Aeonian Algers
2. Youths CompanJ.on
3. Mayes Book
4. Luck & PLuck P&C
5. Our Young Folks
6. Paper Soldier & Caps
7. 3 Scribners Magazines
8. Game
9. 38 Golden Days

10. 10 Oliver Optics
11. Wooden Tray
L2. Place Setting Doily
13. Laminated Poster
L4. Coaplete Set Rover Boys
15. Frank & Fearless
16. Rockwel-l Cover-Post
17. Eagle
18. 15 Young Wild West Weeklies
19. Young Folks I'Iagazine
20. Angel
21. Alger Picture lland Col-ored
22. 12 Assorted Books
23. Argosy ldagazines (9)
24. Sheldon Fifth Reader
25. New York Times Apron

25a. 2 Books
26. Book Horatiors Boys
27. Photo-S'tat Marie Bertrand
28, 3 Alger Books
29. Book Onward & Upward
30. 5 First Editlons
31. 1 Ollver Optie Book
32. I Rockwell Cover
33. I Conlc Strlp
34. 3 Harpers l,lagazines
35. 2 01d l,laps
36. 2 Maps
37. First Ed. ?on Turners Legacy
38. Argosy l,lagazine
39. Bound Golden Days
40. Saturday Evenlng Post
4L. Bens Nugget and Do & Dare
42. Flrst, Ed. Canal Boy to President
43. 5 Newsboy Pictures
44. 2 Alger Books

44a. Newsboy Pictures
45. First II.C. Ralph Raymond Ileirs
46. Young ldiner and Fame & Fortune
47. 2 Auerican llerltage
48. Frou Farm Boy to Senator
49, Roosevelt at Hyde Park
50. 2 Vases
51. Ilarpers Bound Volume
52, 3 Barbour Books
53. Post Card Lindbergh
54. Fame & Fortune
55. 1 Statue Newgboy
56. 3 Munsey Magazines

Jim Thorp
Ernie Sanford
Rolfe Chase
C,ene Hafner
Bob Bennett,
John lJal-ter
George Owens
Jotrn Wal-ter
Morris OLsen
lbrris Ol-sen
FLorence SchnelL
Florence SchnelL
BilL Leltner
Bob Eastlack
Carl- Thiene
George Owens
Jim Thorpe
Ernie Sanford
Bil-I Russell
Bea Fortner
Kathy WiLliman
Brad Chase
Bil-l Russel-I
Dave Kanarr
Ral-ph Gardner
George Owens
Roy Wendell
Ernle Sanford
Gene Hafner
Paul- Mil-ler
AIex Shaner
Peter Eckel
George Owens
Dave Kanarr
George Owens
Rohina Walter
Bill McCord
Bob WiLl-iman
Dave Kanarr
Morris O'lsen
George Owens
CarI Thieme
Carl Thieme
Jack Bales
Bill Leitner
Jack Bales
Bob Bennett
Gene llafner
Brad Chase
Bea Fortner
B1l-1 McCord
Bea Fortner
Ed LeBLanc
Bill Leitner
Bob llil-liman
Carl- Thierne
Horatio Society
George Owens

Ilarry Snith
Paul MilLer
C,ary Seharnhorst
Bea Fortner
Jack BaLes
Brad Alexander
Bill McCord
Debbie Thorp
Owen Cobb
Bob Williman
Bea Fortner
Brad Alexander
Jack SchneLl
Jim Thorp
Jim Thorp
Cathy WiLliman
Bea Fortner
Gene Hafner
Jirn Thorp
Paul MiL1er
Amos Smith
Bea Fortner
Ilarry Smith
Jerry Friedland
Ruth Miller
Cathy Will-iroan
Jack SchnelL
Paul Miller
Bea Fortner
Dale Thomas
RoLfe Chase
Cathy WiI1inan
Brad Chase
Jerry Friedl-and
Bob Willirnan
Jean Ilartnan
Paul- Mil-l-er
Brad Al-exander
George Sharrard
Bob Wll-1iman
Jerry Friedland
Carl Hartman
George Owens
Brad Alexander
Rolfe Chase
Brad Alexander
Bob !iliLl-iuran
Bob Williman
Jack Bales
Paul Miller
Carl- Thieme
lhry 811-en Thomas
Ilarry Smlth
Carl Ilartman
Vickie D:ncan
Gene Hafner
Harry Smith
Bill McCord

$ +0.,
10. s..-"'
25.00
35.00
7.00

20.00
10.00
5 .00

12.00
20.00
15 .00
5.00

12.00
3s.00
40. 00
14. 00
18.00
20.00

7.00
5.00

15.00
12 .00
20.00
20.00
16.00
9.00
8.e
5.0\J

25 .00
15 .00
60.00
5.00

24.00
50 .00
8.00
8.00
5 .00

20.00
9.00

50.00
25.00
15 .00
20.00
11.00
25 .00
25 .00
23.00
35 .00

5 .00
22.00
10.00
15 .00
15.0'
5.0L-,'
7 .00

15.00
6. 00
6. 00



IIT]}T AUCTIONED

Nothing to Wear
Book of New York
Swi-ntons 4th Reader
Book--State Capitals
4 Arrow Heads
Bibllography Henty
2 Harper Weeklies, etc.
Water Cooler with Pennies
Ben Hur 1890
Book New England Summer
4 Gleason Short Stories
Nothing to Say
Beadles Dj-me Pocket Library
01d Comic Reprints
Nothing to Wear
New York Weeklles
3 Boys Home Weekly
Beadles Half Dime Library
Broad Cast Day on Tapes
Newsboy Statue
Music frorn Edison Records
Newsboy Sheet Music
Music from Edison Records
Rockwell Plaque
Knife
Amos & Andy Tapes
Newsboy Pin
Hallmark Character Dol1s
Spectacles
01d Postcard
Jewelers Loupe
Newsboy Envelope
Newsboy Postcard
Postcard
4 Postcards
Peoria, Illinois Newsboys
Postcards of New York
Postcards of Cleveland
2 Postcards of Boys tr'ishing
2 Postcards of New York
Postcard--Newsboy
Postcard--Newsboy
2 Postcards N.Y.C.
Medican Book
Student & Schoolmate
Harpers--2Stories
f'rom I'arm to Fortune (1st. ed.)
Ballows Magazine
In Seareh of Treasure (1st. ed.)
Out for Business (lst. ed")
Julius (1st. ed.)
Argosy Vol. 74
Chester Rand (1st. ed.)
Frank Hunters Peril (lst. ed.)
Young Bank Messenger (1st. ed.)
Wren Winters Triumph T&T
Hand Made Rocking Chair
Donati.on
Donation
Donatlon

Dave Kanarr
Rohi-ma Walter
Dave Kanarr
Bill McCord
John Walter
Bill McCord
Rohlma Walter
Ernie Sanford
Rohima Walter
Paul Mi11er
Paul Miller
Bea Fortner
George Owens
Ralph Gardner
Bob Williman
George Owens
Ernie Sanford
George Owens
John Juvinall
Horatio Societ.y
John Juvinall
Neil McCormick
John Juvinall
Bea Fortner
Florence Schnell
John Juvinall
Carl Hartman
Ann Sharrard
Carl Hartman
Rohima Walter
Florence Schnell
Bob Williman
Bea Forlner
Bea Fortner
Bea Fortner
Bea I'ortner
Bea Fortner
Bea Fortner
Bea Fortner
Bea I'ortner
Bea Fortner
Bea Fortner
Bea Fortoer
Alex Shaner
Gi1 Kapelman
Ed LeBlanc
Bill Leitner
Bob Bennett
Bob Williman
Dale Thomas
Owen Cobb
Carl Hartman
Jerry Friedland
Dale Thomas
Dale Thomas
Jerry Eriedland
Bob Sawyer

Gene Hafner
Brad Alexander
Paul Mi11er
Brad Chase
Danny Thorpe
Brad Chase
Gary Scharnhorst
Brad Chase
Gene Hafner
Bea Fortner
Bill Russell
Gene Hafner
Harry Sinith
Danny Thorp
Bob Williman
Harry Smith
Harry Smith
Ed LeBlanc
Gene Hafner
Vicki Eastlack
Harry Srnith
Brad Alexander
Brad Chase
Jim Thorpe
Owen Cobb
Gene Hafner
Brad Alexander
Bea Fortner
Bob Williman
Brad Alexander
Jerry Friedland
Brad Alexander
Brad Alexander
Jack Bales
Dale Thomas
Brad Alexander
Dale Thomas
Brad Alexander
Brad Alexander
Jean H3rLmann
Brad Alexander
Brad Alexander
Lynn Kapelman
Paul Miller
George
Bob Sawyer
Brad Alexander
Dale Thomas
Rolfe Chase
Bea Fortner
Bea Fort.ner
Bill Russell
Brad Alexander
Brad Alexander
Bea Fortner
Brad Alexander
Jean HDrtmann
Amos Smith
Harry Smith
Evelyn Grebel

DONOR BUYER AMOUNT

10.00
3. 00
5. 00
6. 00
7. 00

11. 00
3. 00

39. 00
1. 00
4. 00

16. 00
10.00

5. 00
4. 00

25. 00
7.00

30.00
7 .00
6. 00
5. 00
5. 00

26.00
4. 00

17.00
5. 00

17.00
s. 00

90.00
10.00

2. 00
10.00
7.00

10.00
6. 00

10.00
4. 00

10.00
11. 00

7. 00
13. 00
10.00
55. 00
2.00
2.00

22.00
15. 00
5. 00

35. 00
95. 00
60.00
85. 00
60.00
85. 00

170.00
14s. 00
40s. 00
75.00
25. 00
20.00
20.00

21
51 .

58.
59.
60.

\, 61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77 .

78.
19.
80.
81.
9,)

83.
84.
85.
86.

\. 87.
BB.
89.
90.
9L.
92.
93.
94.
q5

96.
o7
OQ

qq

I 00.
101.
702.
103.
104.
105.
106 .

707 .

108 .

109 .

110.
111.
112.

\,,113.
tt4.
115.
116.

$2,889.00
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Horatio Alger, Jr.

HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY
by Amoe Smith

Another rewarding experience for
members of The Horatio Alger Soci-
ety was enjoyd at the annual con-
vention held May 14-16 at Annapolis
Junction near Washington D.C. This
session so ably hosted by Robert and
Kathleen Williman of Bowie, Mary-
land, was called "The Capital Cau-
glls."

The name Horatio Alger has be
come a symbol. Marjorie Heins, in a
paper prepard as a part of a history
course at Northwestern University,
said, "The name Horatio Alger has

beome synonymors with success -
not juBt any suocess, but that spec-
tacular brand in which the hero
starts at the bottom and skyrockets,
after much struggle andperseverance
to fame and fortune. The rags-to-
riches legend has persisted, in one
form or another, throughout the span
of American history."

Horatio Alger is America's all-
time best-selling author as his arnaz-
rng output of over a hundred novels

sol.d up to 400 million copies, making
him the most widely read author in
American litprature.

Horatio Alger, a graduate of the
Harvard Divinity School, was the
son of a Unitarian minister, and was
a Unitarian minister for a time until
he decided to devote all of his time to
writing.

Ralph D. Gardner, one of our Soci
ety members, a former correspondent
for the New York Times and now
head of his own advertising agency,
and an author, owns the world's larg-
est collection of Alger books and
stories. The Saturday Evening Post
(May-June 1981) has Ralph's inter-
esting article entitled: The Immortal
Spirit of Horatio Alger. On page 46
is a photograph showing Ronald Rea-
gan receiving his Horatio Alger
Award from Norman Vincent Peal in
1969.

Ralph Gardner has a new book:
Horatio Alger or the Amerie"n Hero
&a which would be of great interest
to all who have enjoyed Alger books
.and, of course, a must for collectors.

The Alger Society includes so
many interesting writers, book col-
lectors, and friends and their wives
for whom the arurual conventions are
a treat.

Edward LeBlanc, a member who
lives in Fall River, MA. publishes the
Dime Novel Roundup, an interesting
monthly magazine devoted to thecol-
lecting, preservation, and literature
of the old-time dime and nickel
novels, libraries and popular story
papers.

Bob Bennett has published a com-
prehensive bibliography of Alger
works. Gary Seharnhorst and Jack
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Bales also have a new annotat€d bib
liography of comrnent and criticism
on Horatio Alger's writings.

All of these Alger Society mem-
bers are so interesting and friendly,
and there are so rr]any, many more I
wish I could mention.

The Horatio Alger Society pub-
liehes a monthly magazine called
Newsboy which is included in the
arurual dues. It often has complete
stories that have never been printed
in book form, and available nowhere
else.

Several Alger writings originally
appeared serialized in Argosy and
other magazines are now being pub
Iished in books by our Society mem-
bers. Robert E. Sawyer of Gahanna,
Ohio, has just published several in
book form.

I will gladly send you information
about the authors and their books I
have mentioned, You may wish more
information about the Horatio Alger
Society and how to join. Attending
one of their conventions is truly a
pleasant and rewarding experience.

The next convention will be near
Chicago.

HAS members browse through
and take part in the annual
meeting (fetow) during the
Caucusrr Convention.

books (above)
bus ine s s

'rCapitaI
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

Treasurers RePort
May 10, 198I

1980-1981

7,230 "70 715.68CASH BAIATiICE

RECEIPTS FOR YEAR
Dues
Patches, Tiles
Price List, Back Issues
Auction
Donations
gook Sales

TOTAL MONEY AVAILABLE

DISBURSEMENTS
Printing
Postage
Awards
EnveloPes
Print Roster
Badges
Purchased Books
Flowers
Plaques
l4isc.

BALANCE ON HAI{D MAY 10, 1981

2 ,124.00
62.A0
98.s0

2 ,30 6.00
112. 30

1,013.74

2 ,0 15 .00
51. 50
28.80

1,9 19 . 00
331.10
172 -50

5 ,7L6.54
6,947.34

2,097 .65
L,240 . 6 I

391.58
40 B. 33
337 .54
300.00

1,632.00
-0-

647 .07
35.54

L ,67 L.29
1,206 .26

245 .66
248.56
388.24

-0-
-0-

44.70
-0-

208.L7

NEWSBOY COST
$3,747;,224= $le

$3,747+2525 = $1.

NewsboY Cost
Roster Cost
I*liscellaneous Cost

COST TO OPERATE SOCTETY

1980-1981
Per Member-73

*****************

4 ,0t2.BB
1,230.74

L979- 19 B0

$15.25 Per

$ 1.48 Per

*****
= L6 -'13 Per I'lember
= 1.50 Per Member
= 1. 91 Per l,lember

$20-:Tf Per Member

Member

copy48 Per Copy

************

$337.54 224 Members
$427.22 224 Members
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SUGGESTIONS OF PR,ICE GUIDE COMMITTEE,
CAPITAL CAUCUS CON\TENTTON

At the recent business meeting helcl
d.uring the "Capital Caucusil Convention,
the discussion of a price listing of
the various editions of Alger books
was again the topic brought to the
floor. This has become an annual sub-
ject ancl to d.ate no firm clecision had.
been made. Presid.ent Bracl Chase ap-
pointed a committee, chaired. by Bob
Sawyer and consisting of Ecldie LeBlanc,
Bill Russell, Paul Miller and DaIe
Thomas. After discussion the committee
voted to place the following recommend,a-
tion before the HAS Board. of Directors:

Recommeniled. that these suggestions be
carriecl out by a qualified. committee to
be appointed. by the Boarcl of Directors.

1.
in the
mentled

Suggested. that any prices set up be
form of a guicle and not recom-
as trhard and fast.rr

2. No suggested prices on first
eclitions and,for rare editions. Rather
have the committee set up a listing
rating them as to rarity. For example,
Extremely Rare: Timothy Crumprs l{ard.,
Dan the Detective, The Disagreeable
I{omanl Easy: Cast Upon the Breakers,
From Canal Boy to President (without
erratum slip).

3. Beprints (other than rare):
Prices based. on excellent condition with
diminishing scale for various ilegrees of
'wear, damage, Iooseness, missing parts,
etc. Quality of books as they came out
from the original publishers should be
consid.ered.. A nice copy of a Porter
and Coates issue shoulcl tre more valuable
than a Donohue or New York Book, for
example. Read.y availability of Winston
editions versus Lorings shoulcl also be
consiclered-.

4, Once set up this price guid.e should
be limiteil to Society members. Perhaps
numbered. ancl registered.

Respectfully submittecl,
Bob Sar.vyer, Ecldie LeBlanc, Bill Russell,
Paul Miller, Dale Thomas

1 981

ODDS AND ENDS

by Brad Chase
Presid ent , MS

WeIl, itrs happenecl again. The last
time f changed around. the way I collect
Alger books, I vowed. that it would be
the last. At that time, my mincl was
set. I had" carefully lookecl over my
collection, set some collecting goals
and. proceed.ed to collect only certain
types of Alger books. Norr I have some
new ideas which not only change my book
buying habits but change around the way
I have my Algers arranged in my bookcase
as weII.

IrcI like to think that this happens to
many of you, too, for I hate being an
od.dba1l. In the mlddle of rearranging
all my books with stacks here anrl piles
there in the midd.Ie of our den floor, I
find myself trying to explain to others
vhy r+hat Irm going to clo is better than
what I had. Unfortunately, the only one
I can convlnce is me.

Irve probably changed my mind about how
to collect Algers ten tj-mes in the past
eight years. Usually such changes are
the result of talking with other HAS
members about the r,ray they collect or
visiting someoners home anal seeing Algers
displayed in a certain way which is more
appealing than vhat f have.

f guess that most all of us start out
collecting A1ger titles. I can recalI
the thrill of picking up a couple of ner,r
titles a month with an overall aim of
collectlng all the titles on the HAS
list. ft vas exciting to be continually
surprised by the many different covers
proclucecl by the many Alger publishers as
I searchecl out nern, titles. However, new'
titles became hard.er and hard"er to find.
the more I accumulated.. I{ith about
twenty to go, T founrl that most everyone
else w'as also looking for the .same
toughies. It was at that time that I
macle the clecision to change the uay I
colIect.

Alger publishers have always fascinated.
me. Which company prod.uced r+hat titles

(continued on page 28)
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using vhat kinri of cover and spine for-
mats and date of publication are items
which have continually keyed my inter-
est. A. K. Loring was a natural for me

to turn to as I expanded. beyond title
collecting. Wou1dn't it be neat, I
mused", to collect all the titles pro-
duced by Loring, Algerrs initial pub-
lisher? Over the years Irve been some-
what successful in collecting Lorings
but finding them proved. to be about as
tough as locating those last twenty or
so titles and both of these collecting
schemes got somewhat expensive per book
to collect. So there I was in a collect-
ing mod.e r+hich returned minimum result
for maximum effort in terms of "finds."
So I was off again to find other ways of
collecting Alger vhich would perk my
interest.

Irve stumblecl arouncl collecting
d.ifferent things over the years but al-
vays within the interest area of ob-
taining the titles of the different
series as published by d.ifferent Alger
publishers. I think series books all
with id.entical spines look really neat
as they sit proudly on bookshelves and
usually being reprints are not out-
rageously expensive to purchase in
quantity.

For the past couple of years I've been
concentrating on series published by
A. L. Burt Co. Itve i-d.entified some 24
tlifferent series or 24 different covers
and spines proilucecl by Burt. One of
these Series, called Chimney Corner
w'hich on the spine has a boyts head with
a cap and red mesh lines, has five d.if-
ferent covers. There are 69 possible
titles for each cover design so a com-
plete series totals 345 books.

My latest interest change involves a
renewed interest in the New York Book
Company Algers. This company produced
Algers starting in 1 908 for a six year
period. There are a total of nine dif-
ferent covers some of which rrere re-
peated. each year and some were not.
Also, d.ifferent numbers of titles vere
procluced. during the six years of publi-
cation. So as I deciclecl to expand. my
collecting of this companyts books, I

have hacl to rearrange the one's I had in
my main Alger bookcase, by year and by
ti t 1e.

Again, rearrangement produces stacks
of books piled. here an<l there in the den
and that inevitable questlon about rrhat
in the world am f doing now. But
r,rith this latest change I hope that f 'm
set for awhile. In my heart, however, I
know that in the not too clistant future
it will happen again and I will have to
rearrange my collecting habits in ord-er
to meet nev interests.

***
FOI]R ALGER BOOKS ON RECORDS

by Gilbert K. I{estgard 1I

If yourcl like to listen to the Talking
Book record"ings that w.on the '1 978 "News-
boy" Ar+ard, they are available from
American Printing House'for the B1ind,
Box 6085, Louisville, Kf 40206. -They
must be ordered as follows:

3-4433 Phil the Fiddl-er, 3 record.s, $2.25
3-4722 Bagged Dick ancl Mark the Match

Boy, 7 records, fi5.25
3-5620 Struggling Upwarcl, 4 recordsr$3.0O

These Talking Books are microgroove
recorclings, record.ed at 16 2/3 r.p.m.,
1O inches in cliameter, ancl have a play-
ing time of approximately 45 minutes per
sid.e. Flease be sure to check your
phonograph to be sure it has this play-
ing speed. before orilering, since Talking
Books may not be returned.. Since the
Printing House is a nonprofit organiza-
tion, paSrment must accompany your order.
Shipment's in the United. States will go
by free mail. Hovever, shipments out-
sid.e of the USA vlll be subject to ad-
ditional shipping charges. Please re-
quest a proforma invoice, if outside of
the United States.

The prices for Talking Books listeil
i-nclud.es record-s ancl envelopes only.
Albums may be ord.ered as follorrs:

For 3 record-s--Cat. No. 1-0503 fiZ.95
For 4 records--Cat. No. 1-O5O4 $3.05
For 7 record.s--Cat. No. 1-O5O7 $3.35

It is recommend-ed that if you order
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all of the above records, two albums wilt be your best choice. Cdt reacly
intenrled, for seven records each for hours of good. listening.
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ALGER I S

M0t\ITIILY
CONTRIBUTIONS TO TI{E

. RELTGIOUS MAGAZINE
TI{E

ilThere is no
or tendecl,

But one
There is no
d.ef ended.,

But has

VACANT CHAIR

flock, horvever watched"by Gary Scharnhorst

Alger's contributions in the early
1 850s to the Boston Monthly Religious
lulagazins., a Unitarian journal , have
never before been cited.. In a sense,
this magazine of fiction, poetry, ser-
mons, essays and biblical criticism is
unique, for not only Horatio Alger, Jr.,
but his father and his cousin, the
Reverend Willj-am R. Alger, contributed.
to it. In all, the junior Alger
published. three items in it, one of
them lost until now, as follows:

1. ttBerthars Christmas Visionrt' @,
1O (February 1853), 69-72.

2. I'The Yacant Chair," SS, 10 (Aprll
1853), 184-.186.

), I'Gottfried. the Scholarr" @, 11

(April 1854), 209-213,

To be sure, both t'Bertha'r and rrGott-
fried.'r vere later reprintecl in Algerrs
collectiorr Bertha's Christmas Vision: An
A.utumn Sh"gE-f 1856T. In ii" "..g1""1 -form, however, the story trBertharr con-
tains a revealing footnote not reprintecl
in the collection, and on that count
alone this iliscovery is signiflcant. 0n
page 7O of its first printing, Alger
noted that the "Song of Santa Clausrrr a
poem in the text attributed. to Alger
by subsequent bibliographers, actually
"is from the pen of J. L. Fenton.rr In
other worcls, this poem has been attribu-
tecl to Alger in error.

The other significant point of this
discovery, of course, is the new Alger
I'short. rr In t'The Vacant Chair , " Alger
not oiily reveals a synpathy for the
newly-inaugurated President Franklin
Pierce, whose thircl ancl only surviving
son, eleven year old. Benjamin, died. in
a train wr6ck on Jan:uary 6, 1853, but
he betrays a debt to Longfellow with his
epigraph. In the sketch as a whole, he
med.itates upon the death of lovecl ones
ancl the grief of survivors. The
sketch is reprinted in whole as
follows:

one vacant

LO}IGFELLOW

Not many weeks since, our hearts were
saddened and our syrnpathies called
forth by the suclden and melancholy'be-
reavement of one who has just been
elected to the highest office in the
nationrs gift, We have felt how utter-
ly inad.equate are all earthly honors to
comfort and. sustain him in this hour of
affliction. Before the crushing welght
of such a sorrorrr--

"The glare of ea,rthly pomp
Fad.es like a meteor in a star-lit
SKY,

And the loud peal of honorrs clarion-
trump

Is passed- unheedecl by.rr

The ties of earthly affection, to
r*trich every year but added some new
strength, have been snapped violently
asunder. Death has entered the house-
holcl, and henceforth there vill be "one
vacant chairr? to awaken recollections
painful in themselves, but soothed and
mltlgated by the hope of a future meet-
ing r+hich no separation can sadtlen. The
grave closes over all, but not for ever.
The ties that are broken here shall be
reunitecl hereafter, and the household.s
which are partecl on earth shall form an
unbroken circle around the throne of God.

There is a peculiar sadness attend-
ing the cleath of chilclren. When the
ageci die, we feel there there is a cer-
tain fitness about it, which softens
and assuages our grief. The toils and
trials of a long life have visitecl them,
and they need- repose. The companions
of thej-r youth, their associates in
middle age, have one by one bidd.en them
farevell, and left themb continue their
pilgrimage alone. A ner.rr generation has
sprung up around- them, anil strange forms

d.ead lamb
householi[,

is there:
howsoe I er

chair ! "
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meet them in place of the oId familiar
faces that usecl to smile upon them. Why
;hould they linger? To them d.eath comes

\-not as an enemy, but as a frien<I. The
micld.le-agecl clie, The bright visions of
chiklhoorl have fad.ecl ar+ay before the
stern realities of life. Disappointment
has visited them, and care has taken up
its abode in their hearts. They have
alrearly begun to think of the grave as a
refuge from the troubles and sorrows of
this life. But with child.ren springing
up in our dwellings anrl filling them
vith cheerfulness and beauty, as the
flovers of summer lend grace anal beauty
to the fielcls, it is hard to associate
the idea of death. The bound.ing step
and the smiling face, on which care has
yet left no impress, speak to us of
Iife, and of life on1y. Yet hor+ often
are we reminclecl, that--

rrThe joyous step ancl merry laugh-
ing eye,

And the pure radiance of the sunny
brov,

Are things of earth, to dier?

. The blossoms which in all their fra-vgrant beauty borr, down the branches of
the trees in spring, are not all per-
mitted to ripen. The winrls blow through
the branches, the frail stem which bounci
them to life is severed, and they are
scatterecl on the ground.. I{e are to1cl
that this is better for those that re-
mainr--that, if all were suffered to
ripen, the fruit 'r'rould deteriorate in
quality, ancl not attain so large a size.

Can we not cliscern a certain analogy
in the rleath of children to this mani-
festation of outr.rard. natr.rre? In the
Providence which snatches from our
miclst the objects of our love, can we
not discoyer an ad.monition not to place
too high a value on perishable things?
Every tie which is broken upon earth
bincls us more closely to heaven. The
memory of those rrho have gone before,
ancl the hope of again meeting them,
clisarm d.eath of its terrors, and. prepare
us to welcome it with joy. Yierred. in
this light, the cleath of chilclren be-

\_iomes to us not a severe cleprivation for
r,rhich we can fincl no consolation, but a
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lesson fraught wi-th solemn meanigrg, one
of the cords wherewith our heavenly
Father is striving to d.raw us to
himself.

The vacant chair! How eloquently it
speaks to us of the departetl! Hon cloes
it recalI to us the active form and the
happy face that once moved. through our
dwelling like rra thing of tightrrr glad-
clening us with its sportive gayety, and
irradiating vith the sunlight of its
existence the dull path of our common
life! Hor.r cloes it call up before us,
in all the freshness of our first grief,
the memory of our lossr--rrhen the sun
seemed stricken from our sky, and the
vays of Provid-ence seemed harsh ancl
discordant to our hearts, burclenecL vith
the weight of a first sorrow'! But our
sorrow becomes less poignant, and. time
softens the intensity of our grief. I{e
remember, vhat at first we hacl vell-nigh
forgotten, that our loss is but for a
time; and the Yacant Chair becomes to
us not only a memento of grief, but an
earnest of joy.

H. 4., JUN.
.* J(

Alice Owens (rrife of IIAS member George),
Bill RusseII ancl Neil McCormick around
a table in the Hospitality Room cluring
the rrCapital Caucusrt Convention in
Annapolis Junction, Maryland.
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PUBLTC OPINION MESSAGE

SEN? TO ALL SENATORS IJ'ID REPRESENTATIVES

HORATTO AIfiER, N,IERTCA'S TtOST INFLUENTTAL SUCCESS AUTHOR:
UR6EI\T. COI,II,TEIIORATIW STNIP PROPOSAL NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT.
CONIACT STNIP DEWLOPI4ENT BRANCH, POSTAL SERVICE.

HORATIO AIfiER ASSOCIATION OF DISTTNGUTSHED AITERICANS, INC.
aJI(ERTCAN SCEOOT.S & COLLEGES ASSOCTATTON, rNC.
HORATIO AIfiER SOCIETY
7 RfKEFELLER PLAZA SUITE 7609
NEW rORK, N. Y. 70020

Bob Villiman writes: I'The above was sent to all senators and representatives
in Washington via l{estern Union today [May 28, t98t ]. I received permisslon
from Brad. ancl Carl to sencl it as well as permission from the other organizations
to use their names as well as their ad-d-ress. He1en Gray r,rill send- me copies of
all corresponclence she receives on it. Can you put a blurb in Newsboy_ next issue
to urge our members to write their congressman ry to suport the Alger stamp? A few
have, but not many. The committee meets again in Jule to consider it anil ve
need our members to vrite for its support. It still has a good chance.r'

right:
antl Gil

Bob East1ack, Neil McOormick, Jerry Friedlanil,
Kapelman look through books at the book sale.

Left to
anci L;,m
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The new heroes receiving the Horatio Alper Award
each year Sive proof that the spirit of this "rags-to-riches"

writer is alive and well-and flourishing in America.

&y &clp& Scrdner

lEl omeone showed me an
LJ ad that was headlined
"Is Horatio Alger Dead?"
Then I saw a book titled
Horatio Alger .Is Dead.
Horatio Alger dead? Don't
you believe it!

Horatio Alger! What hap-
py memories that name
brings to mind. Warm recol-
lections of good old days; of
action-packed stories of hon-
est, hard-working lads who
strived and succeeded and-
with a little luck and\- pluck-paid off the mort-
gage on the old homestead
on their way from rags to
riches.

Anyone who thinks those
days are gone forever need
only talk with any of the 340
new Alger heroes who, since
L947, have received the
awards given annually by
the Horatio. Alger Awards
Committee. Seleeting indi-
viduals who, by their own ef-
forts, turned adversity to
advantage and pulled them-
selves up by their boot-
straps, the committee named
their first winners 34 years ago. have been industrialists, bankers, prise, the better they can teach it.

Early winners included Herbert politicians, performers, sportsmen, We also have a speakers' bureau
Hoover, J.C. Penney, Ralph military and professional people. available to schools and colleges."
Bunche and Eddie Rickenbacker. The Horatio Alger Awards, pre- A pivotal figure in the commit-
Former President Eisenhower re- sented at black-tie ceremonies each tee's rise to prominence has been
ceived his recognition in 1961, and May in a different major city, were the Reverend Norman Vincent
President Reagan became a winner conceived in lg47 by the late Dr. Peale-past president, now general
eight years later, while he was Gov- Kenneth Beebe, who was then the chairman, the man who has pre-
ernor of California. More recent president of the American Schools sented some of America's most iI-
awardees include Rod McKuen, and Colleges Association. lustrious entrepreneurs with their
Lieutenant General James H. Doo- With a small group of friends awards. "In lg'77, the awards were\-- little, Joseph Hirshhorn, Hank who shared his belief that there ex- given for their 30th year, and Dr.
Aaron, Clare Boothe Luce, Law- isted among young people the im- Peale celebrated his 25th year with
rence Welk, Rafer L. Johnson, Art pression that equal opportunity us," says Ms. Gray. "To commem-
Linkletter and Willie Shoemaker. and eventual success through their orate the occasion, he was given a

past, he developed a new ap-
proach to the problem.

Selecting living individu-
als who had achieved signifi-
cant success through their
own efforts, he demonstrat-
ed with living proof that the
American way still offers
abundant opportunity to all.

"Our accent has always
been on youth," says Helen
Gray, executive director of
the committee. "Copies of
our book, Only in Arnei-
ca- Opportunity Still
Knocks, are distributed free
to schools, libraries and
young people's organiza-
tions across the country. We
sponsor free career seminars
at which top business lead-
ers and our own members
from diverse fields discuss
their own companies and ca-
reers. We assist school
boards in establishing spe-
cial classes on free enter-
prise for educators. The
more teachers become famil-
iar with current opportuni-
ties available to their stu-
dents through free enter-

He was a Harvard-educated minister and teacher,
but people often are surprised to learn that
Horatio Alger, Jr., was the name of a real person.

Winners-about 72 each year- own efforts were a thing of the Continued on lollowinf page



sculpted bust of Horatio Alger."
Occasionally-although less fre-

quently than even a few years ago,
according to Ms. Gray-young peo-
ple ask who Horatio Alger was. It's
not an unusual question, consider-
ing that the famed author of Rag-
ged Dick, Braue and Bold" Torn the
Bootblack, Struggling Upward and.
a hundred other fast-paced novels
died in 1899, and his books, for the
most part, have been out of print
for decades. But from Civil War
days almost to our Great Depres-
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sion, his books were read, reread,
swapped and borrowed by virtually
every boy and many girls who were
then growing up in America. They
were favored as gifts and school
prizes, recommended from pulpits,
and they could-unlike blood-and-
thunder dime novels that were
often forbidden at home-be read
in the parlor.

His typical hero was a recently
orphaned country lad, forced to
leave the mortgaged old home-
stead to seek his fortune. Or he was

May/June'81

a ciby urchin who, most often,
didn't know where h6 came from.
It's pretty evident that Alger, him-
self siikly as a child and afflicted
all his life with bronchial. asthma,
patterned his young heroes after
the stout lad he wished he, himself,
could have been.

This ruddy, self-reliant young-
ster was generally thrust upon
Lower Broadway or the Bowery
with but a few cents in his pocket.
Though ragged, he was bright and
ambitious, cheerfully accepting a
menial station as bootblack,
messenger or peddler. ft was a
start, and with the sterling
qualities endowed him by his
creator-honesty, a penchant for
hard work, an engaging aggres-
siveness, temperance and con-
sideration for others-he couldn't
go wrong.

But like anyone on the way up,
he had enemies-the swaggering
snob, the criminally inclined guard-
ian, the penurious village squire,
the bully, the traveling con man,
pickpocket, burglar and kidnapper.

Scoundrels conspired to waylay
him on his road to success. They
defamed him by false acqusation,
stole his wallet, dumped him into
an abandoned well. But between
daring escapes, he performed
heroic deeds, rescuing a child from
the path of a runaway horse, jump-
ing into the East River to save a
life, stopping a speeding train or
preventing an old man from being
sandbagged and robbed.

The hero was inevitably re-
warded with cash (which he wisely
invested in real estate, mining
stocks or Erie Railroad shares) and
a better job-perhaps as a clerk
earning $10 a week, a fairly decent
salary in those days. Then, because
he showed initiative and shrewd-
ness, he was sent on a confidential,
perilous journey. The mission was
always a triumph, and in its course
he discovered a secret that cleared
up the mystery of his own identity
or accidentally met the benefactor
who helped recover his legacy.
While the hero usually did not
achieve great financial wealth, he
was well on his way, with the
clouds past, the mortgage paid and
a bright future predicted.

Duripg the 1870s, even before
many of Alger's books had been
produced, A.K. Loring-his first

Receiving his awardfrom Norman Yincent Peale in 1969, Ronald Reagan said, "I
read H oratio Alger when I wss young-and learned more than a little from him. "
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major publisher-proclaimed him
to be "the dominating figure of the
new era. In his books he has cap-
tured the spirit of reborn America.
What Alger has done is to portray
the soul-the ambitious soul-of
the country!r'

Critics along the way offered a
variety of judgments. The .Ay'ezo

Yo,rk Times, in an editorial, called
Alger the Prose Laureate for young
people. Paul Gallico supposed that
Alger caused generations of
readers to be wary of bankers and
afraid of mortgages, even though
they didn't know why they were
afraid or what they were afraid of.
In any event, he wagered, Alger
probably caused plenty of kids to
wind up with a bloody nose when
they stood up to the neighborhood
bully. Heywood Broun called
Alger's stories "simple tales of
honesty triumphant." Westbrook
Pegler called Alger's heroes "little
heels," and Brooks Atkinson de-
scribed Alger as a "prodigious
hack" and a "literary mechanic."

The barbs of modern-day carpers
notwithstanding, the question
arises: Today, who struggles up-
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ward like Alger's heroes? Who, like
Carl Crawford in The Odds
Against Hirn,labors in a factory
for $2 a week and board? Who,like
Luke Larkin in Struggling Up-
ward, receives "a dollar a week for
taking care of the schoolhouse"
and earns as much more doing odd
jobs in his village?

Let's face it. Even if one such
ambitious lad should show up, he
would be prevented by a dozen
local, state and federal laws from
earning a living the way Alger's
heroes did. In addition to minimum
wage and hour legislation, there
are compulsory education statutes,
state labor acts, workmen's com-
pensation, federal fair-labor stan-
dards, ineome taxes, social security
and hospitalization deductions, re-
quirements for union membership,
full-time and vacation working per-
mits, indoor and outdoor employ-
ment regulations, public contract
laws and probably a dozen others
that the young hero would be
violating.

While our modern-day hero has
all the above to contend with, he,
like the indomitable Alger lad of

old, demonstrates initiative, ambi-
tion, love of freedorrt', enthusiasm
and integrity which lead him to
outstanding achievement and ser-
vice.

Presented with his award in
1969, then-Governor Reagan ad-
vised young people in the audience,
"If there is one thing that menaces
you, it's a philosophy that what
has happened to us (Alger Award
recipients) can't happen to you.

"You demand your right," he
told them, "to fly as high and as
far as your own strength and abili
ty will take you, without fear of
penalty, and you will find that, as
you do so, you will not become
hard-nosed, less kind to those who
compete with you. Instead, you'll
find that you want to extend a
helping hand."

"Of course," says Helen Gray,
"times change. But opportunity?
Neuer! The same kind of youngster
that made it in Alger's day can do
it today. It's a different world with
different opportunities. But
they're there for everyone. If you
give it a try you may even find that
you ate a genuine Alger hero!" t
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